
Cambusbarron Village Nursery

Risk Assessment - Infection Control

This infection control risk assessment is a living document that will evolve over time as goals and 
measurable objectives change, while maintaining a solid framework for consistent child and 
adult safety. 
The current COVID-19 pandemic significantly impacts on our approach to Infection Control. 
Reference should also be made to our COVID-19 Infection Control Risk Assessment. 
Hand washing is far less glamorous than hi-tech interventions, but it is known to be the single 
most important thing we can do to reduce the spread of disease. Hands should be washed with 
soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If running water is not available a hand sanitiser may be 
used as an alternative.
Subject of Risk 
Assessment:

Infection Control within the Nursery setting

Description Cambusbarron Village Nursery is a rural setting operating from a 
public centre within the village and regularly also from the local 
woodland. The service is open all day (0845-1515) during school 
term time.  
The setting is registered for 16 children aged 2½ to 5. There are 5 
permanent staff members, 2 full time and 3 part time. 
The setting has regular volunteers and student helpers.  
The setting utilises the services of the community centre caretakers 
and cleaners. 

Who will be at risk Children 
Parents 
Staff (Including general community centre staff) 
Visitors

Local factors affecting 
risks or controls

Young children are more susceptible to infection as their immune 
systems are still developing.  
Where children spend time together in close proximity and share 
toys and equipment the transfer of infection is hard to avoid. 
Adults may also be at increase risk of infection because of 
pregnancy or existing illness or condition.  
Children and adults should not come to Nursery when unwell. 
Infection Control policy stipulates exclusion criteria.  
Children undergo immunisation schedule (noted on care plans) 
Hand washing equipment is compromised in the outdoor 
environment.  
Antibacterial gels and rubs and baby wipes are not adequate 
substitutes for washing with soap and water but may be used when 
running water is not available 
During the current COVID-19 pandemic additional safeguards to 
prevent the spread of infection are required.  
See also COVID-19 Infection Control Risk Assessment.

Potential Hazards: Precautions and Controls used to reduce the likelihood of  the 
risk occurring or the severity of  the risk

Playroom
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Cambusbarron Village Nursery

Spread of pathogenic 
organisms through 
respiratory illness 

Staff practise and model appropriate cough etiquette to children ie 
make every effort to contain coughs and sneezes. Appropriate 
measures are to cover your mouth and nose with a disposable 
tissue, your sleeve or elbow when you cough or sneeze, throw the 
tissue in a bin. Hands washed after coughing, sneezing or blowing 
your nose. 
Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands.

Spread of infectious 
disease

Children inoculated per immunisation schedule (noted on care 
plans) 
Children who are unwell should be kept at home (see exclusion 
schedule). See COVID-19 Risk Assessment for information on 
procedures relating to suspected cases, quarantine etc,. 
During any outbreak of infectious disease staff will increase 
environmental cleaning and reinforce good hand hygiene with 
children. Toys and equipment will be cleaned, resources such as 
playdough will be replaced and soft furnishings will be removed from 
the room to prevent spreading the disease.  
Parents will be given a specific time to drop off their children to avoid 
overcrowding in the community centre.  
Parents will be required to wear a face covering while dropping off 
and picking up their child. 

Spread of pathogenic 
organisms via toys or 
environment

Good occupational and environmental hygiene practised. Hands 
washed before eating or drinking and after using the toilet. 
Children reminded not to put toys in their mouths. 
Toys cleaned regularly. Toys will be replaced when unhygienic as will 
resources such as sand and play dough. 
Room cleaned daily by caretakers. Staff clean when necessary 
during sessions. 
Staff have a responsibility to keep premises clean and tidy and 
should report areas that fall below acceptable or safe standards to 
the manager

Contact with animals or 
insects. Animal faeces 
transported inside in 
footwear 

Good hand hygiene practised after contact with animals or insects 
(See RBA Animals) 
All animal waste is potentially infectious and contaminated areas 
should be cleaned with paper towels and suitable detergent and 
disinfectant. Soft furnishings removed and washed.
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Cambusbarron Village Nursery

Infection transmitted 
through physical contact 
or injury, skin to skin, 
body fluids, human waste

Staff practise good occupational hygiene. Staff model appropriate 
hygiene practises to children. Hands washed before eating or 
drinking and after using the toilet. Cuts and grazes covered with 
waterproof dressings and/or gloves. If cuts and grazes occur, wash 
immediately with soap and running water and apply a waterproof 
dressing. 
Hand-mouth and hand-eye contact avoided. 
Behaviour Management policy in place and staff encourage 
appropriate behaviour in children (no biting, scratching etc). 
Staff uniforms cleaned regularly and particularly after contact with 
body fluids or waste. 
Personal protective equipment available (gloves and aprons) when 
appropriate. Staff will have their own box of PPE available.  
All spillages of body fluids or waste are potentially infectious and 
should be cleaned with paper towels and suitable detergent and 
disinfectant. Soft furnishings removed and washed. 
National Standards for Nursery and School Toothbrushing 
Pogrammes followed (See Toothbrushing Policy)

Kitchen/Prep Area

Food contamination 
(physical)

Kitchen cleaned daily by caretakers. Staff clean when necessary 
during sessions. 
Staff wear suitable clean clothing or protect with PPE if necessary.  
Minor cuts and abrasions covered with easily detectable (blue) 
waterproof dressings.  
Staff instructed not to wear false nails, nail varnish, perfume and 
excessive jewellery when preparing food.  
Staff trained in food hygiene standards 
Kitchen design and cleanliness should facilitate staff preparing food 
hygienically. Dedicated kitchen cleaning equipment available. 
“Clean” (pink) cloths used for food standard surfaces, “dirty” (blue) 
cloths used for floors, paint etc.

Food contamination 
(biological) 

Adequate hand washing available 
Staff report symptoms of vomiting or diarrhoea excluded for 48 hours 
from the natural cessation of symptoms. 
Suitable toilet and sanitary conveniences provided 
Staff instructed to practise good hand hygiene after using the toilet 
and other sanitary conveniences  
Staff attend food hygiene courses 
Staff instructed in the correct storage and preparation conditions for 
different foods.

Toilet Area (including Nappy Change area)

Spread of pathogenic 
organisms during 
toileting or nappy 
changing

Good occupational and environmental hygiene practised. Hands 
washed before eating or drinking and after using the toilet. 
Staff have their own box of PPE available.  
Toilets cleaned daily by caretakers. Staff clean when necessary 
during sessions. 
Staff have a responsibility to keep premises clean and tidy and 
should report areas that fall below acceptable or safe standards to 
the manger. Refer also nappy changing policy.

Garden
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Cambusbarron Village Nursery

Spread of pathogenic 
organisms through 
respiratory illness 

Staff practise and model appropriate cough etiquette to children ie 
make every effort to contain coughs and sneezes using disposable 
tissues or by covering mouth and nose with hands. Hands washed 
after coughing or sneezing. 
Pathogenic organisms spread less easily in the outdoor environment. 

Spread of pathogenic 
organisms via toys, 
equipment or 
environment

Good occupational and environmental hygiene practised however 
the garden environment is naturally less “hygienic”. Pathogenic 
organisms spread less easily in the outdoor environment. 

Infection transmitted 
through physical contact: 
skin to skin, body fluids, 
human waste

Staff practise good occupational hygiene. Staff model appropriate 
hygiene practises to children. Hands washed before eating or 
drinking and after using the toilet. Cuts and grazes covered with 
waterproof dressings and/or gloves before starting work. If cuts and 
grazes occur, wash immediately with soap and running water and 
apply a waterproof dressing. 
Hand-mouth and hand-eye contact avoided. 
Staff uniforms cleaned regularly and particularly after contact with 
body fluids or waste.

Contact with animal 
faeces, transmitted via 
shoes leading to zoonotic 
infections

Staff remain vigilant for signs of fouling and encourage children to be 
aware of animal faeces. Faeces removed by staff  via poo bags 
when encountered. 

Ingestion of poisonous 
plants 

Staff vigilance and knowledge of children. Children reminded not to 
eat leaves, flowers and berries. Good hand hygiene maintained 
particularly after touching plants

Outbreak of infection 
disease

Exclusion criteria available in Infection Control 

Legionella Regular cleaning and maintenance of water play equipment. 
Outdoor water sources/stores are not in temperature ranges which 
promote legionella. Children reminded not to drink lying water.

Woodland Play Sessions

The natural environment of Woodland Play Sessions forces some compromises on infection 
control procedures. Hand washing however remains a major focus of reducing the potential  
spread of infection. In the woods there is access to running water in the form of a pressure 
spray “shower”. In colder weather this is filled initially with hot water and is topped up from a 
vacuum flask when necessary. This provides warm water for hand washing throughout the 
session, considered to increase compliance in hand washing. An environmentally friendly liquid 
soap and paper towels are also available.

Spread of pathogenic 
organisms through 
respiratory illness 

Staff practise and model appropriate cough etiquette to children ie 
make every effort to contain coughs and sneezes using disposable 
tissues or by covering mouth and nose with hands. Hands washed 
after coughing or sneezing. 
Pathogenic organisms spread less easily in the outdoor environment. 
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Cambusbarron Village Nursery

Spread of pathogenic 
organisms during 
toileting, nappy changing 
or transporting of waste, 
via toys or environment

Good occupational hygiene practised. Hands washed before eating 
or drinking and after using the toilet. 
Refer nappy changing guidance.

Food contamination 
(biological) 

Adequate hand washing available 
Staff report symptoms of vomiting or diarrhoea excluded for 48 hours 
from the natural cessation of symptoms. 
Toilet conveniences provided 
Staff instructed to practise good hand hygiene after using the toilet 
conveniences  
Staff attend food hygiene courses 
Staff instructed in the correct storage and preparation conditions for 
different foods.

Food contamination 
(physical)

Minor cuts and abrasions covered with easily detectable (blue) 
waterproof dressings.  
All staff have attended food hygiene courses. 
All perishable food must be stored in a cool box / bag and wrapped 
in appropriate packaging to avoid attracting insects and vermin. 
Food must never be left uncovered at any time. 
All unused food stuffs and packaging must be disposed of 
appropriately. 
All cleaning products must be kept out of the reach of children. 
Hands must be cleaned before handling food and utensils. 
All children coming to Woodland Play Sessions must have a dry 
place in which to store their lunch bags. 
All water provided by CVN must be fresh ie provided in sealed 
containers. 
Raw meats must be stored in a chilled container separately to 
cooked meats. 
All food products are used within the ‘use by’ date. 
Do not handle food items if suffering from colds or similar infections. 
Cover all cuts and grazes in the appropriate manner. 
Clean all food utensils and place in storage. 
Children are only permitted to eat at designated times. 

Contact with animal 
faeces

Staff remain vigilant for signs of fouling and encourage children to be 
aware of animal faeces. Faeces removed by staff  via poo bags 
when encountered. Poo bags disposed of in bins provided (by 
CCDT). Normal hand washing procedures followed after disposal.

Outbreak of infection 
disease

Exclusion criteria available in Infection Control 

Ingestion of poisonous 
plants 

Staff vigilance and knowledge of children. Children reminded not to 
eat leaves, flowers and berries. Good hand hygiene maintained 
particularly after touching plants

Precedents and Comparisons
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Cambusbarron Village Nursery

Our approach to infection control aims to protect children but also to encourage and enable 
them to learn about infection and how to protect themselves. In particular we strongly advocate 
the benefits of good hand hygiene and practices that children can use in everyday life to protect 
themselves from infection. We also advocate that being too clean and too protective can be 
detrimental to children’s health. Children need to be exposed to some bacteria in order to 
develop a robust immune system. Some bacteria are beneficial to health. 

We have used information from  
Grounds for Learning (risk benefit assessments) 
Education Scotland (information and videos - eg Grounds for Learning - Managing risk in the 
early years) 
Play Safety Forum (Managing Risk in Play Provision) 
The Care Inspectorate (My World Outdoors, Hand hygiene: information to support improvement) 
Play Strategy for Scotland : Our vision. 
Legislation relating to Infection Control Management: 
•  Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences (RIDDOR) 2013 
•  The Public Health (Control of Diseases) Act 1984 
•  The Public Health (Infectious Diseases) Regulations 1988 
•  The Management of Health and Safety at Work (Amendment) Regulations 2006 
•  Control of Substances Hazardous to Health (COSHH) 2002 
•  The Food Safety and Hygiene (England) Regulations 2013 
•  Food Safety Act 1990 
•  The Health Protection (Notification) Regulations 2010 
• The Health and Safety at Work etc Act 1974 

HSE, Infection at Work: Controllling the risks (2003) 
National Infection Prevention and Control Manual : Standard Infection Control Precautions 
(SICPs) 
to inform our assessment process. 
The current COVID-19 pandemic significantly impacts on our approach to Infection Control. 
Reference should also be made to our COVID-19 Risk Assessment.
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